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Early Mission 
Opened Here 
Easier, 1913

Th<
the social welfare of the Tor- 
ranee .people Is well looltcil after 
nf tiie Ton-mice Mission witii 
two . sermons - on ' Sunday nrul 
prayer meeting oh Wednesday 
evening.

If was through the kindness
and generosity of«Mr. Ilniiill-

  ton irf .Wtaih-mi 'that. Ton-am-*-
secured the Mission. Not eon-

tent with that he also seeured 
a fine plane, so that them 
might he nuiHtc wllh the serv- 
 li*». The Torrnnce Mission 
was opened last Kaster and 
has been of IncsfinmlHV serv 
ice to our clli/cns ever since. 
A T'l-oshyterirm Sunday school

dr-y rrni-nint! under (lie dim-lion 
of Hie licv. Slef.-iison ol Santa 
Ana! Tne .Sun.Vay :,.:iiin.| \-< lield 
at 10 a.m. and sei-viees. bepin 
at 11 n.nf.- '- .

'.In the evening undenoinina- 
tional scrvici-s a IT held at 7:UU 
p.m., iisunlly iVy Mr. Acock of 
Los Angeles.

On Wednesday 'i-venlpfr al 7::iO 
there is prayer meeting. Mr.. 
Eldridse, of . Los AnS eli-:. has 
charge of (lie Bible- da.ss. This 
claw commenced the Book of 
Revelations last Wednesday eve1

Mat.*
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THE SPECIALLY DESIGNED

. OVERHEAD DOOR
.... in the rear of the new Torrance' Hefald building was 
constructed and installed by the James D. Parke Co., makers 
of modern, efficient, beautiful, overhead doors for residential 
and commercial buildings.

James D. Parke Co.
1 07 Arena St.   El-Segundoi Cajif. "
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t.vi-iiiL-.. (On The Herald's ct'llT 
elKht-pagc, flatbed press, the 
pagi- forms of type laid flat :an 
Hie press-bed and print (id ' di 
rectly on the paper.)

After the type, has been set, 
corf pet ed mid placed hi page 
forms, n sheet of heavy, moist 
ened paper similar to 'card- 
board is laid over.lt. The page 
form then is passed nnder a 
heavy roller which exerts a 
20-ton pressure; fore. Ing .the 
type Impressions Into the pa 
per, a'nd making what Is culled 
a matrix, or "mat." 
This page 'mat. then is placed 

In a dryer, called a "cooker," 
until all moisture .18 removed 
from it. Some minutes later it 
is ready to be placed In a semi 
circular mold called- a casting 
machine, where BpO-degrcc-hot 
lead is poured against jt.

The type 'faces on the origin 
al puiie form now are dupli 
cated e x a c 11 y on the outer 
curvature of this half-circular 
lead section which Is'less.than 
an Inch thick. This section, 
called a stereotype or plate, 
can be removed from the mold 
a few seconds litter.     
The plate then is ready to bo 

placed on one of the 16-Inch 
steel cylinders of the rotary 
press, from which the page im 
pressions will be. "rolled" onto 
the continuously-moving print 
paper instead of being pressed 
upon it intermittently as on the 
older flat-bed press.

Torrance. has three .mo tlx)n 
picture theaters the Grand, the 
Torrance, and the "Stadium the 
latter now under construction.

THE TORRAMCE tfKUAUf ANH VAKY'S

MARCHING ALONG
TOGETHER IN A 

GREAT COMMUNITY
During the pait four years it has been our 

pleasure (e have worked In close harmony 

with The Torranee Herald staff. We know ' 

what the ncw^lant means to them and 

what H means to the town, It brings to 

Torrance one of the most modern news 

paper plants in California, We thank The 

Torrance Herald and wish them succes's in 

their new endeavor. '

DO YOUR XMAS

SHOPPING IN

TORRANCE

It Pay*!

PRESSMAN Jack Fuller, whose 
principal duty is, the operation 
of The Herald's 32-pnge Ro 
tary Press, That paper hat is a 
sort of trademark of the' job.

f'ity I''iv««

Torrance, like many another on- 
terpHniny city, has five service 
clubs, each of which plays a dis 
tinct part in the life of the 
community.

Oldest of these is Rotary, -or 
ganized Xm-. 2d. I!t24, with .r. 
B. Hineu as, fir. -t president 1. .The 
Torrance Kiwanis Club was or- 
8ani«-d In September, 1925 with 
James W. Leech as first presi 
dent. '

The Torrance Lions Club was 
organised In IB 14. 

- The 20-30 Club was organized 
March 80, 1930, and 01ck Pull- 
\nan was its first president. 
Youngest of the city's service 
clubs is the Optimist Club, or- 
paiiixed in February, 1(118, will) 
Boiis S.,.\Voo]| ( y us president'..

ans' service organizalions -the 
Americnn Legion nnd the Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars.

STEROTXPER  Walter Ake, 
who makes most of the stereo 
type plates for the 32-page 
Goss Rotary prcsj. He also 
likes paper hats.

Trek to Polls 
One Keatton to 
Have Own City
(Reprinted from The Torr.incn Hernld 

of F.cbrunry 20, 1914)

A meeting wax held last Snt- 
iirday evening at the office- of 
the Tiirriiiu-e Ilenlty Company 
to discuss the mailer in Ineor- 
porution of Torrance. 

. One of the reasons advanced 
for taking this step in the near 
future Is to avoid having to i;o 
the two miles, at the fyll elec 
tion, to Lomlla. ID vote.

Many other benefits and ad 
vantages are also claimed for

Ings will he held to find out 
the wishes of Tomuice resi 
dents In the matter.

SUPERINTENDENT   Willi 
Walsmith, superintendent 
The Herald's mechani 
partment.
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. . . This is how The Torrance 

Herald looked tvhen i eaine to 

Torranee 35 year9 ayo!'

...*'..

CHAS. V. JONES

Congratulate the Torrance Herald 
on Their Beautiful New Home

The

HARDWARE
iiiitl I'aint
in The HERALD 

Building was furnished by 

us ; . . of this we are "very 

proud.

Grover Whyte, Ed Brown and the entire staff of The Torrance 

Herald are to be congratulated upon, the formal opening of 

their beautiful new newspaper home . . . one'of the., finest in 

all California. . t"

And this is as it should JjJ^ f=oc the Torrance Hardware and 

the other business institutions in this city are unanimous in 

their belief that Toitance is fbrtunate in having one of the finest 

newspapers in all California published in this city.

Fearful of no man or group ... controlled by no motive except 
that which they believe to be the best Interest of all the 

people of Torrance . . . The Torrance Herald will-certainly 

march forward serving this community with the same honesty 

and faith which has characterized their last thirty-five years.

Ctt AS. V. JONKS, Otvnet"

TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.
FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

1515 CABRILLCT TORRANCE


